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TrMentJ in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OF THK

FIGS OF CALIFOHNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It Is themost excellent remedy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is liilinu or Constipated
sp THAT

PURL BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEtTP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all arc
delighted with it..

ASK YOUR DHUGO'ST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

MUISVIUE. KY NEW VOSK. N. f.
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. Baker & Cos

from which tho excess of
oil lias been removed, is

Absolute! Pure
and it in Soluble.

No Chemicals
rtro used iu Its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far moro
economical, costing less than one cent
a cuj). It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocors ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

CARTER'S

Settle
1IVER m

t!lck Headache and rolleveall thotronblea Incf
stent to a bilious state of tho BjBtem. such aa
Dizziness. Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after
eating, Tain In tho Side, to. Wbllo thoirmoat
pemarkaulo success has beoa shown la curing ,

Sleaaacha. yet Carter-- a Littla Liver Pills ara
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and

thlaanDoylnncomplaint.whllo thoyalaa
correct all disorders of thostoniacbtimulatotha
livor and regnlato the bowels. Even if they onij
cureu

fAchethey mraldboalmoatprlcolossto thoaowha
suffer from this distressing complaint; but f

docs notendhero,and those,
who once try them will And theso llttlo pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not bo wil-H-

to do without thenv But after allslck head

13 the bane of eo many lives that hero la wnera
1ViOmnVoour great boast. Our pills cure itwhila
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills aro very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills mako a dosa.
Tbey are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action pleaaoaU who
tusethem. InvialsatSScentsi ilveforll. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York:
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

Dank Counters. Tyler System, Port
able, Unequaled In Stylos,

Cost and Finish.
150 Page Ca(augu of Couolen PrU etc. lllnitritea a

Colon. Hoot i, frtt Postage IS Out.
Also Tyler's JKoyui

Office lleki and Type-
writer 1'u bluet, SOO
Styles, llcst and cheap
est on earth, with great
reduction In prices.

ISO pig catalogue Fref
Potlaga 13 eta. lull Itaea of
Dfilii. IhaJra, Tablta, Honk(', CaMatU. LtgaJ Blank

Butclftl nark mad Ia ardor.
Tl Llill DESK CO., fcU.I.oula, IloU.N.A,

'enhyroyal hlls
Hrui,

Pv-7-w CrlfUfti Mtf Only UetIH.iff sUATt rrlfabl. Lit aitt

MmDrmKittr Cukttrt hjIu &U,
noticf Brand Id Ut 4 U iifUJliV

is?n4 anJ imittlion. AiDTBirta,raBt4h.
In ttini for Ttrtt)rt, trail naaialt an!

limit. lO.CtW loUta.a'alt. Xm J'aptr,
cat icatvJaicanlrAl.,uilaii PqBara,

Prutfiiu, l'klladav. t'av

FRE
Vehavna raslllveOsire for theelfeciiiotKslt tusa,

ICarlvICaceases.liiioQS.NerTou.Ueblllty.U'M

our8icmow will end ou. Fiill Month'. M;leln
and Much Valuable Information WUttU. Addreafc

BURIED HIM ALIVE

iVwful Death Agoiiy of a
Farmer Near Eric, Pn.

HE GNAWED OFF HIS FINGERS.

Hia Heth Torn Until He Scaroaly Ee--
sembled Human Being.

He Had Lain In r Trance for Four Days
The Horrible Discovery Made In Trans-ferin- e

the Uetnatns from One riot to
Another The ltody Ilad.Turued Around
In the Terrible Struccle.
EniK, Pa., Oct. 27. Two weeks ago

Farmer Georgo Heldocker, of Greene
Township, apparently died very sudden-
ly of what wit's supposed to have been
heart failure. The remains were burled
four dayH lator from St. John's Lu-

theran Church, of this city, and tempo-
rarily interred In n neighbor's lot in the
Erie cemetery pending the purchase of
one by his family.

Tho transfer was made yesterday, nnd
when the remains were exhumed the
casket was opened at the request of hla
family, and a horrifying spectacle was
presented. The body had turned around,
lying on Its face, and the Interior of the
casket boro traces of a terrible atrugglo
with death iu its most awful shape.

The distorted and blood-covere- d feat
ures boro evidenco of tho horrible agony
endured. The clothing about the head
nnd neck had been torn to shreds, as
was likewise the lining of tho collin.

Moody marks of linger nails on the
face, throat and neck told of the awful
despair of the doomed mail, who tore his
own llesh in his torrlblo anguish.

Several Augers had been outirely bit
ten olT, nnd tho hands torn with tho
teeth until they scarcely resembled
those of a humau being.

THE riOllTINO FACTIONS.

lnrnollltos and Their Opponents Como
tn llliurs.

Conic, Oct. 27, Redmond nnd John
O'Connor, M. P., with bands and a
crowd of partslnns, went to lilack Uock
last night answering Cannon O'Mahony's
challenge. They marched boldly into
tho parish. Tho were
waiting for them with trailing coat3 and
shillelnhs.

Tho meeting of tho two parties was
attended by great excitement. Tho

showered sticks and
stones and mud on their opponents.
The Purnellltos, who were armed with
stout blackthorns, romainod firm and
steady under the volley of mud, aud,
after tho first attack, charged and routed
their opponents.

Then tho victors held their meetlnu on
the Held, while their enemies skulked
away with bruised and bloody headB.
I no meeting was very enthusiastic, and
after the Parnellltes returned jubilant
to uorlc.

A Cliauoo for Some Srlkors.
PiTTSBono, Oct. 27. The Standard

Coal Company of the Hocking Valley
has writton the miners oulcials here
asking them to send 800 of the Rtrikers
in the Hocking Valley. The company
agrees to advance all tho money neces-
sary for transportation, and married
men are preferred. The miners who
have been on strike in this district, and
who are in destitute circumstances, in-

tend availing themselves of the offer.
There is no trouble in the Hocking Valley
and the firm only wishes to increase its
force.

Slosson Defeats Scliaefer.
New York, Oct. 27. Tho great bil- -

naru match uetween Jacob scuaefer and
Georgo F. Slosson, for $1,000 a side and
the entire gate receipts, took place last
night in Chlckerlng Hall before a crowd
od house. Scliaefer was the favorite in
the hotting, Slosson played a steady,
paiustakiug game, without any remark-
able brilliancy until tho 23d Inning.
At this time he scored 173 points by
careful nursing and some brilliant round
tiie-taui- o snots. Alter this the game
was nover In doubt, and Slosson finally
won it by a score of 8U0 points to 832 for
his opponent.

A Great TVlinnt Croit in Manitoba.
WlNNirEO, Man., Oct. 27. From all

parts of Manitoba come reports of a great
crop yield. At sheppardHvllle a ufty
acre field yielded 1,706 bushels, and in
another case twenty-seve- n acres yielded
063 bushels. At Deloralue two farmers
report a yield of an average of nearly
fifty bushels to the acre, while on all
hands yields of from forty to forty-fiv- e

bushels an acre are commonly talked
nuout.

Newburff's lllfr Registration
NEWnonon, Oct. 27. The registration

in this city U something unprecedented
on oil years. Last year It was heavy,
running up to 4,b'Jl. This year It was
5,"J, fully as heavy as during the
Cleveland-Harriso- n canvass. Both sides
havo done all in their power to bring
out all the voters.

Eloven Klllod In a Wreck.
Paris, Oct. S7 Lleven persons were

killed and twenty-fiv- e seriously wounded
in a railroad wreck yesterday near Moi
raus. Eight carriages were derailed and
pluuged ovor and embankment.

Wont Take Tart Iu the Fair.
Svdsbt, Oct. 27. South Australia de-

clines to take any part officially In the
Chicago worm's ruir unless tne amen
can duties on wool are abolished.

NEW flNOI,ANl MBKVITIlti.

Enos Frisbie Is dead at Harmiston,
Conn., aged 100 years and four months.

Miss Lattice Lea Dowon celebrated her
100th birthday at Gaysvllle, Yt., yost.r
day.

Ellen Cronan, 51 years old, has bean
missing from her home at Lynn,- - Mass.,
since Oct. IU. Hue is insane.

James E. Graves, employed by the
Standard Stove Company of Boston, was
accidentally shut up In a steam box yes
terday and so badly scald.d that he will
die.

William Edwards, 65 y.ars of age, of
Grovsland, a little village near Harer
hill, Mass., was married last w.k to
Mrs. B.tLrs, a colorod widow. The
nanus has J cauiad xansk talk. Ti
fcrltUxrMm fea stiaifJ saiulrut.

dighest of all in Leavening Tower.

ABSOLUTES PURE
CANADA'S CHISIS.

Abbott Cannot (let Along and Mereler's
Calilntt May lie Kicked Out.

MoriTltEAL, Oct. 27. The presont
Premier, Abbott, Is finding difficulty In
constructing the Cnblnet, and the gen
eral Impression la that he will shortly
dissolve Farllatncut nnd go before the
country. There seems to be uo hope for
the Conservative party.

On the other hnnd the Liberal Uueheo
Provincial Parliament Is also passing
through a crisis. Investigation into tho
Bale des Chaleurs railway scandal has
revealed the fact that at least JIUU.UUU
was stolen from tho Provincial treasury
to swell the pockets of Cabinet minis-
ters.

Tho Independent press is calling loudly
on the Liberal party to rid Itself of Pre-
mier Herder and other Cabinet boodlers
and go before tho country on the tariff
reform ticket. At the finish of the Halo
des Chaleurs Investigation nothing is so
certain as that tho lAouumant-Uoverno- r

of tho Province of Quebec will dismiss
the Merrier Cabinet. Already voters'
lists are preparing, and both parties aro
vigorously organizing.

Ottawa. Out.. Oct. yii. Chapleau's
private secretnry has intimated that his
chief may withdraw from the ijauinot at
any moment, nnd thus precipitate a
rupture iu tho Ministerial party. Uhap- -

leau's followers threaten to desert him
unless he insists upon having a moro Im-
portant portfolio.

TO CONT1MUK TIIIJ STItlKE.
Attltudo of tho Miners Firm Moro Moll

to Go Out.
PiTTsnuito, Oct. 27. Delogatos repre

senting all tha railroad coal minors in
tho Pittsburg district now ou strike met
In convention horo yesterday and

to continue the miners' strike for
03 cents per ton.

Three thousand railroad minors at L,a--

trobe, Manor and Irwiu, who mino coal
for tho Eastern trade will be called out

y to help win the fight, together
with about UoO men working at the ad-
vance price in the Pittsburg district,
making in all 13,000 railroad minors on
strike.

Tho railroad coal operators issued a
circular yesterday stating that they
would not pay more than 70 cents a ton
for mining coal.

The light will now go on with much
bitterness as both sides seem very deter-
mined.

Tho minors say now they will not com
promise and will hold out for 02 cents a
ton.

NINETEIS.V LIVES LOST.

Fatal Collision lletwoen the Ilritlsh
Steamer ltoston uud Hark Charlwood.
London, Oct. 27. Tho British steamer

Boston, from Cardiff: for London, has
arrived at Falmouth after having been
in collision with the British bark Charl-woo- d,

750 tons, Captain Salmon, from
Antwerp for Valparaiso.

The Charlwood foundored almost Im-

mediately after the collision with a loss
of 10 lives.

Three men wore killed on board the
Boston at tho time of the collision, and
tho steamer's bows wero badly stovo in.

The captain of the Charlwood, his
wife, son, a governess and the steward-
ess, together with bark's officers aud
six of the seamen, a total of 10 persons,
wore drowned, in spite of the desperate
efforts made by tho lifeboats of vessels
which happened to bo near tho scene of
the collision to rescue them.

Tho efforts of tho would-b- a life savers
wero groatly hampered by tho darkness
which prevailed at the time that tho ac-

cident took place 1:45 in the morning.
The spot where the two vessels met

was not far from the Eddystone Rocks,
14 miles from Plymouth.

Only nn apprentice and the captain's
daughter wero saved.

Pennsylvania's Investigating Senate.
nAitniSBURO, Pa., Oct. 27. In the

Senate yesterday afternoon, the re-

mainder of the testimony taken by the
State Treasury Investigating Commit-
tee, was read and Senator Grady offered a
resolution authorizing counsel for State
Treasurer lloyer to proceed with their
arguments in this case, boforo tha exam-
inations of the other officials mentioned
in the proclamations of the Govornor to
the Senate. As the case of Auditor- -

General McCamant had been started the
Democrats opposed the resolution. The
calling of the roll showed the absence of
a quorum and the Senate adjourned until
8 p. m. At the night session tho reso-
lution was adopted by a party vote.

He Taught Sunday School.
Vah BurtEU. Ark., Oct. 27. Col. J. M,

Weaver, who embezzled large sums of
money received by him Irom settlers
who had bought land from the Little
Hock & I'ort Smith Itallroad, has disap
peared and there is no clue to his
whereabouts., Ilia shortage Is supposed
to be very heavy, but at this time no
account of It can be had. Weaver was
superintendent in the Methodist Sun
day school, A temperance lecturer and
the editor of the "UrnpMc. " lie left bo
jitud a wife and two sons.

Charged With Criminal Libel.
PmtAPEWHlA, Oct. 27. City Treasu

rer W. Iledwood Wright yesterday swore
out a warrant for the arrest of U. U
Fouse, president of the Mutual Fidelity
Association, charging him with crimi-
nal libel for stating in a letter that
Wright was accepting official fees in
violation of the law.

Hasting the K.w Tariff Law.
LiltEDO, Tex., Oct. 27. The rush of

goods into Mexico, in oruer to avoid tho
new Mexican tarin law, continues
Hora.s, cattle, oil, pig iron, lumber and
various other articles are going through
daily by the trainload. The nw tariff
law goes Into effect November 1.

The coal merchant la now in it.

Mttilihlirf

U. S Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

Boys should not go mttting on Sun-
days, but many of them do so.

If You Lovo Your Baby
Givo lior Dr. Hand's Colic Cure. It i3 ab-

solutely safo nnd affords relief always.
Samplo bottles gratis at 0. J. McCarthy's
or J. M. Hlllnn'a drug etoro. lie euro to
got ono.

There was a good deal of fruit that
actually went to waste this season.

A Fatal Mistake.
Physicians make no more fatal mlRtnlte

than when they Inform patients that nervous
ueuri. iiuuoicH come irom mo siomncu nun
are of little consequence. Dr. Kriinkhli
Mlle, the noted Indiana spechillsl, has
proven the contrary In his new book on
''Hwirt Disease," which may behadfieeat
C. II. Ilngeuttuch's drua slore whoeunrantfes
and recommends Ur. Allies unequaled New
Heart Cure, which has tin largest sale ol auv
heart remedy In the world. It cure!, nervous
and organic lmut disease, abort breath,
llutlcrlug, i:n or tenderness 111 the side, nrm
or shoulder, Irregular pulse falutliii!,sniother-lng- ,

dropsy, etc Ills Hestoratlve Nervine
cuius lio.idaclie, tits, etc.

Winter will be along before one half
of the people are ready for It.

Mlloa' INerve and Liver Pills
Act on a new principle regulating the
liver, Momacn ana ooweis inrouqn tnc nerves.
A new discovery. Dr. Miles' Pills speedily
sure biliousness, bad taBto, torpid liver, piles,
constipation. Unequaled lor men, women,
children. Hmallest, mlltest.surwtl Sidosee,
5cts. Hamplos Pro", at C. 11. llagenbuch's
lrng store.

Already tliero ia till; of Christmas
and tho coming holiday season.

How to Succeed.
This Is the crest problem of life which few

satisfactorily solve, bomo lull becauso ol
poor health, olliers waul ol luck, but toe
majority irom ucicieut, grit want, m nerve,
They are nervous, irresolute, cliauuoable.
easily grt the blues nnd "take the splrlls
down tn keep the spirits up," thus waning
money, time, opportunity unci nerve lorce.
There Is nothing like the Uestonttlve Nervine,
discovered ny I he great specialist, Dr. Miles,
to cure an uervous uieast"-- , as ino
blues, nervous piostiation, sleeplessness,
n.,nnU Ul 7lt..n Hu.mc lilt. f,,rt litre.!,.
Trial bottles and flue boon, of
nee at (J. 11. ilugeubuch's drug store.

There are n few files In town. but
they are rapidly leaving.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning? The signal per-

haps of the sure approach of that more ter-
rible dl&ease, Consumption. Ask yourselves
If you can allord for tho sake or saving 50
cents, to ruu the risk and do nothing for It.
We know from experience that Billion's Curs
will Cure your Cough. It never falls. This
explains why more than a Million Bottles
were sold the past year. It relieves Croup
and Whopplne; Couirh at once. Mothers do
not be without It. For Lame Back, Hide or
Chest, nsoHhlloh's Porous Plaster. Hold by
O. II. Hageubuch, N. E. corner Main and
Lloyd streets.

Apply butter boilings are now com-
mon in tho country.

Specimen Oases.
8. II. CUlI'ord. New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia nnd Rheumatism,
his Htomuch was disordered, his Liver was

to an alarming degree. Appollte fell
nway, aad he win terribly reduced in ileh
and strength. Tlneo bottles or Electric U1U
lers cured him.

Edward Hbopherd, Harrlsburg, III., hnd a
running soreou his lor of e'glil years' stand-
ing. Usod three Ijol ties of Electric iliaeri
and seven boxes of BnoKleu's Arnica Halve,
and his leg Is sound and well. John Hpeaker,
Catawba, 0., had dve largo Knver sores ou bis
leg, diictnrs said he wss Incurable. One bot-
tle Klectrlo Hitters aud ono box llucklen's
Arnica Halve cured him entirely. Hold by
O. II. llagenbuoii, Druggist.

Partridges and rabbits will be ripe
on November 1st.

Father Pablo Juarez Talks
Don Itamon Alva. Dear Blr: I havo the

satisfaction or Inlormlngyou that the Cactus
lllood Cure, of will li yon are the owuer, bus
produced tne most wonderful results for a
irlend of mine who has suffered from her-
petic eruption, and I ronslder your euro a
n generaior without an equal. In the name
of ray irlend I thank you sincerely, nnd bo
turo 1 will recommend your valuable medi-
cine, as I have ugln seen Its reoults.

Yours truly,
It- - V. PABLO JUAUEZ.

Bold at Klrlln's Drug H tore, Ferguson House
Rlock, Hhenundoau.

Sunday schools and churches will
soon commence the practice of Christ-ma- s

muslo.

Shiloh's Consumption Oure.
This (s beyond question the most

Cough Medicine we have ever sold,
i low doses Invariably cure the worst cases ol
Coagb, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its won.
lerl ill success In tho cure of Consumption is
without a parallel In the history of medicine.

'Since it's first discovery it has been sold on a
cuarantee, a test which no other medlolne
:an stand. It you have a Cough we earnestly
isk you to try it. Price 10 cents, 50 cents, nnd
11X0. If your Lungs are sore. Chest or Back
lame, use Million's Porous Piaster. Bold by
0. U. Hagenbuch, N. E. corner Main and
Lloyd streets.

The season for the fal planting of
trees is now uere.

Now Try This.
It will cost yon nothing nnd will surely doyou good, If you have u Cough, Cold, or any

Iroubie with Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr.
King's New Discovery lor Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to give re-
lief, or money will be paid back, HutTerera
Irom La Grippe found It Just the thlog and
under Its use had a tpee dy and perfect re-
covery. Try a sample bottle at our expense
aud learn for yourself Just how good a thing
It Is. Trial bottles free at C. II. Hugenbuch's
drug slore. Large size 60c. and 81.00.

Bakers are well bred people, at
though somewhat given to loallnir
We hope they won't take oilenso if
we crack a joke at their expense.

A Yankoo Sheriff Frightened.
A well known sherlft, living In Maine, was

given up to die with what his physician
called Consumption, a irlend advised him to
MJ V...I4 U"UUUI11IUU UUD,recovery followed, and the doctor Dow uses It
for Couuhs, Colds and Consumption, Trial
uuiaic. tree ul jurim s urug store;

THAT Pl.OItKNCE ASSAULT.

Mr. Jaque. Wn Not Mobbed llocatise ol
III. Nationality.

Boston, Oct 27. Tho nssnult on
William W. Jnnues and daughter, of
Boston, by n mob in Florence, Italy, last
May, has been investigated by the Btato
Department at Washington, and Mr.
Jaqucs has received a letter from Acting
Secretary of State Wharton, stating that
there is no evideace whatever to show
that tho assault was on account of Mr.
Jaqu.a's nationality.

Several carriages containing Italian
subjects received llko treatment at tha
hands of the mob, 100 of whom wero
arrested and fifty-si- x convicted and sen-
tenced, among them probably the assail-
ants of Mr. Jaques and daughter.

Cnnnnt Corrupt Itoeer.
WATKiiBimY, Conn., Oct. 27. Roger

Connor had a visitor Inst evening. Illlly-Unrul-

came in on a late train, saw the
big first baseman and left again shortly
uf 0 o'clock. Tho manager of th Ath-
letics vainly tried to coax Connor to go
with his club, but Connor laughed
at the advance offer he made. II told
Barnle that ho was In the game the com-
ing year for principle, not money. "I in-
tend to play In Now York," was the way
ho disposed of the matter.

The Traitor'. Ulrtliplnco Not For Salu.
New Havb.v, Conn.. Oct. 23. Tho

managers of tho World's Fair havo
written to this city to ascertain If thoy
can secure for exhibltition the houso
where licnedlct Arnold was bom. Tho
owners of the property refuse to sell it
or allow it to bo taken to Chlcngo for
exhibition. Tho house was built In 1741.
and was confiscated by the Government
when Arnold's treason was discovered.

LAHOU NOTES.

The strike of tho London enrpenters
for eight hours has now entered upon
Its 20th week, mid as yet there aro no
immediate signs of a settlement.

The plans for the now Labor Tomplo
at Indianapolis, Ind.. wero submitted to
tho Central Labor Union of that city i..n.,l,, .! 1.. .1 1

that body.
Barbers' Union No. 0, Memphis, Tepn.,

has a member uumod Stokos who is hftt
handed. Ho is well known in tho South,
Is 0 feot 2 inches tall, aud can handla
the razor right and left with perfeot ease.

Twenty-fou- r boss barbers of Philadel-
phia, who wero lined for violating tho
Sunday law, have appealed to a higher
court, alleging that no work had been
douo in their shops on Sunday except
cleaning and othor housework.

The ordor of tho Knights of Labor is
growing again at tho rapid rate of 1886,
when it became necessary for Master
Workman Powdeily to issuo on ordor
that the initiation ot now members was
to bo stisp.'iidod for 40 days. Goneral
Secretary Hayes intimates that a similar
order muy bo expected at au early day.

NEWS OF THE IIAV.

An earthquake shock was felt in
South Caroliua last night.

Two moro oarthquako shocks havo
occurred in tho Island of Poutellann.

Carter Harrison will assume control
of the "Chicago Times" during tho
week.

It is rcportod that Secretary Blaino
will spend tho winter in El Paso, Tex.,
for his health. , .

An attempt was made yestorday to
blow up tho oflice of tho "National
Press" iu Dublin.

Direct beat Hal Pointer throe straight
heats at Uolumula, Tonn., yestorday.
lime ii;uv, :us, yuo

A boiler explosion in tho plant of tho
Louisville Electric Llitht Co. caused a
$500,000 flro lu the contra of that city
yesterday afternoon.

The Supremo Court of Tannossoo has
decided that Urlcovillo, tha scene of tho
recent trouble betweon tho miners nnd
convicts, Is a legal prison.

Tho physicians of Walt Whitman,
the poet, say that he may die at any
time, as the paralysis with which ho is
alllicted is slowly approaching his heart.

Weather Indications.
WismiiaioH, Oct. 27. For Eastern Now

York: Bain; cooler; northwesterly winds.
For New England: ltain; cooler, winds be-

coming northwesterly
For Eastern Pennsylvania, Now Jersey,

Maryland and Dolawaro: Ualn aud cooler;
northwesterly winds.

For Western New York and Wostorn la:

I'tUr; much eoldor; northwesterly
winds.

NEW VOllK MAItKETS.

New Your, Oct. 2i3.. Honor on call loans!
easy at 3 por cent.

BONDS.
ClOSlllK Closing

Saturday.
4 s, 1007 ltoir 11014-

- 100
4 s. IU07 coup 110i HUM

STOCK MARKET.
Closlnir

Saturday,
Canadian Tactile , ..... Hit
Central l'acllic .... ai
Chicago, llur. & Quincy. .... DOM
Delaware & Hudson 135H
Del. Lack. Si Western
Erie ilH
r.rio prci vu
Lake shore USttj
Louis & Nash ?8Js
MlehUuu Luntral
Missouri l'acllic Ul
New Jersey i entral 117J1
Northwestern Hwi
Oregon Navigation 7i
1'acltloMail 3UU
Iteudinir HU
ltock Island HSW
St 1'aui 741?
Union I'aoltlo SIM
Westurn Union bift

CHAIN MARKET.
Wheat Iriczular. No. !i rod winter,

Dec, 103",: Jan. jut.
Corncloswl linn. No. 3 mixed. 001(; Nor.

63 i: Dec oSVi: Jan. 6 HI
OaU closed steady. No. 2 mixed, 89Ua37Kl

Nor. mi: Deo. 3uf.
l'RUUUCi!.

DcRS r 1

Creamery, fltata Ss 1'eun.. extras. 31
Creamery, wostorn. Qrata ,.'47 o.m'i I o,
Creamery, wuatorn. seconds,,...,
Stat, oairy. n. f , tuba, extras, ,,, o.aiJ a.
LUliESS-- '
Slate frctorr. full cream. Sent, fancy . .Qlf aolj
State factory, full cream. Aug. fancy... umsj
Etata factory, full cream, tine UaUJi
Stat, factory, full cream, good to primeSViat)
Stat, iaeturr, common to lair ,,.7 a8)4
Euos
N. Y. Stat., new laid, par dos.,.,'J1Ho.a3l o.
1 enn, new laid '4J.o.aVt o.
WMi.rn a Nortnwestera, gooa to

prime.,,., , ,,,,vlo.ii3 t
POTiioas
j.rsar ftosc. per bbl I 02al TS
Sweet potatoes, Va choio ,.,,.1 bOal it
Lxtb PooLTar
UprlnsT ohlca.ua. chotcw. lara. per lb,. Ml?
bpnns ouioaona, prime , S
Howls, Jcrwy, etat. j p.rlb
pSISUI roULTHT

i TiMk.rs, mixed volihta. pu lb Ill
' .kk'a, ralhL, l a4ibslotaLir..a8

$ 1 nnr
REVVED
.'""."o will centralv., our claim that

Acm? Blackina

VI I 111 sC 1 '
If I II --

P-1 , 1TU

TotMt this hanir strip of leather In a bottt. of
c?.t 'Sf klH an'1 i" It .there for a day or

xffi!: : ".ou! "ft?!J lni "'amine it carefully.
Ll Mag

iwneh JJrssin and 1'aiui

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
Uate. any kind of leather

Wntorproof, Soft and Durable.
Change a Pine Table to Walnut.

A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antique Oak.
A Cane Rocker to Mahogany,
See what can be done with 25c. worth of

iBIK-IppOS- SJ

ff AVHSVUSSlW. THY ir,
WOLrP b RANDOLPH, Philadelphia,

TOR BALE IN ALL BTOHlg.

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPERIOR TO UIMLU
Purities the blood by ex-

pelling tin impuiities through
the proper chant els and never
causes eruptions on tho skin.

Regulates the bowels Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system
and gives you an appetite,

Never fails o cure any con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlin't Druj S'.crc,

Ferguson's Hotel IVock, Shenandoah, Pa.

Ask my neon Is for W. L. Dnuelii Shoes.
II not lor sale In tiut' plucc uslt jourdriller tn semi fur cntttloiriic, secure the
ugcucri mid get tlii'in I iir mhi.nr TAKE NO r.UI!TlTUTK.-X- J

VHY IS THE

W, L, DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENtmiEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY
It Is ft seamless hhoo, Ith no or wax thread

to liurt the foot; mrule of tho lie-i- fine calf, styltsli
nuil easy, outl invent v tve make more shoes of thin
Orade tluin any other mnnufact titer. It equals lianti-sev-

bhoM emtlng from 81.U0 to S").W).

CIK OH (emilui llnucUNeueit, tho fittest calf4Ja pUio 'v'r olleri'i.1 for $.'.(), equals FrencU
lmportoil shoos which cost from $$,) to QViM.

Oil HiuhI-Sovvl- Wi'lt Mioo, tine calf,y bty llsh, cumfortnblo and dura bio. Ihe best
shoe over oflerecl nt this price ; samo Krado as cus-
tom mailt' nlnv costing from if.0U tofi'UiO.
GSO 50 I'ollcr Hkici Farmern. Uallroad Men

nml LctterCiurlersall woarthoni; lluacalf,
ftoaniloss, smooth 1ihiIi heavy threo boles, exten-
sion edit. t)no pair will wear uycar.
Sn 30 line cut ft n liotter hhoo over offered nt

thU price, otio trial will convince thoso
ho want a Bhoo for comfort and service.

CO -- 3 nml WorkliiamniiN shoespisi aro yery strong and durable. Thoso who
hno given them n trial will wear no other make.
EZSfTfcVC' and 81.75 school shoes areLlysi worn by tho bnjs everywhere, theysell
on their merits, ns the increasing sales show,
8 aH ;J'00 Ilnnd-Honi- 'd shoe, best
ifaaClVJ Duntfoln, very stylish; equalsKrench
Imported shoes cost inp from to $t(.i.

liUdioM .,1(1, h.(MI nml S1.?5 shoe for
Misses are the best fine Dongola. stylish uud durable.

(Jnnttn.'-Se-e that V. L. Douglas namo and
price aro stamped on the bottom of euch shoe.

W. h. VOVOLAS, Uroclcton, Mass.

DR. THEEL,
K?G North Fourth St.,
tha onlT Renuto Off ma a America
SptalUt io tb United BtaUa who In

hie to oura BlOOd POlBOn
Nervous Debility Spe-
cial Diseases
hkia D incise. Utd Hpoti Talui la tA

boDoi.&oreThroiit Mouth,
Blotcuea, 1'lmi'ka, Eruptloni, aon or
bard I'loeri, tSwelllnga, Irrltatloni,
InBamuiaUoDi and Bunnlac.
buictuistf, Wtakoeai aad Early

aay, loil memttry. weak buck, toroUl anxUty, Kidney to
tUal.W PUea and all PlatfMcs multing from Kicpaauf,

n or 0rwork, Itecent ctea eurM lniiojii
relief at ddc. Do not oa hope, oo matter wnt

Itortor. Qaaek, Family or lloaiilta) Phyalcian bM falUd.
Dr. TIltfcL ur positively nd hhout dcwniion from

bOiilT-li- , t tD, TOUHtl. MIUDtl AatO aWP THal COKTInriiTIr'
MinaiiDB, r poor, nd So itamp for book
"TRUTH" ipo"irt Qnacka undr aworn

daily from 9 to 3, 6 to 9, tted and SaU
Ir'ga A to 10. fundar 9 till II Writ or eall and ba aarl.

ror HrertB04 ae Wedn. M Saturday fbll. dally Tim

WM. NEISWENDER

Has tho local n(;enoy for tlie
Thomas Coal Coinpany this
year, uud Is prepared to fur-
nish coal of nil slzoa at rates
lower than lust year.

Tuos. Baikd, Stipt.

Horses and Carriages for Hire
AT ALL TIUK8AT p

Neiswcnlcr's : Livery ; Stable,

West Coal Street.

''hen ttMubtd with thou a,nuuylu0 lrrafcalt "Ut m
aqaently tollowiu;u odl oi nwiura, or frow Om

ututional VtBknoiit .iliui to thsif ner, nJirqid
U DR. OuCH Orlabrated

'EM ALE RCGUUTING PIUS.
any. B'rwniltiwhiif ' '''it. nt1i my'f a.it'flrt

I runJUaLMrli. f i1-iu- i ftltulllOliaOl lOilf

r. Ha. i .ittt tivj.. Sf.ism M.iL


